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8T. JOSEPH'S. 
The usual monthly school collec 

tion will be taken ap after the ele-j 
ration at mil the m w e n Sunday. 

Sanday will be communion and 
monthly conference day for the] 
married women of the Holy Family 

A popular concert under the 
auspice* of the Literary waa given 
in the aohool hall last night. Many 
of Rochester's most prominent 
musicians took part. The affair 
netted a tidy sum to be added to the 
eohool fund. 0 1 February twenty-
firat, Rev. J. V. Marphy of thej 
faculty of St. Bernard** Seminary, 
will lecture before the Literary on 
"Julias Giesar." Father Marphy 
has a knowledge of Shakesperiana 
that ia most profound and extensive 
and his talks on the works of the 
bard furnish food for plenty of 
reflection. 

Mm Mntom Bums oj3o£ik* £ |* j J ^ f ^ ' ^ M ^ p w 
the gntat of Miss Margaret Ranber 8 * j | 
o f 6 o r b « i n $ ^ ' / ** "• g ^ 

* ^jJ2* ... ... i*'1! ^ ^ **» -tft* \ 1 

Mrs. Bropa? sad datgfcfctr 0Jw%! 
jof XlarifV'*** ' f $ a ^ 4 & | l i a i * ^ fNtf^Xaf^M 
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HOL.T FAMILY. 
The yoang men and boji net 

invited to receive holy oommnnion 
next Sanday at the 6:30 and 
o'clock mass**, 

Anx. No. 48 , Kmgkta of St. Johi. 
held their regular meeting Tuesda) 
evening and after the transaction of| 
regular basinets the finance com
mittees yearly report was read, It 
showed a balance of #87$ and I3$i 
members. 

SS. PETER A PAUl4'8 

The members of the Alumni held 
their annual banquet at the pariah 
hall last Wednesday evening. Rev. 
Joseph Gefeli was chairman of the 
committee. \ 

The funeral of Phillip Miller was 
held Monday morning at 8:30 from 

was toastma$t*r ani the §meap> 
were F*6dj&rJ.ê  <% Armhra«tf| 

president of "IS*- association, w | | 
>w^oia^«j^y.cJtm-^t-4to 
Emma -Saalwacater, who nude the 
response, and Mis* t*on* Kress, who! 
gave clever recitations 

Set , father Jfcrieg told, the aluawtJ 
to hol4 trne to tiie association and 
to Jteep Its objective point Sn. view,) 
Rev, Joseph Netael, pastor of •g*,: 
Francis Kavier ChUTCh* warned thej 
members of the responsibility rastingj 
upon them as graduates of the school. 
Frederick € . Armbruster also made! 
an address and presented an alumni 
me4*i to W n Emma Wlwtcfctftr for 
maintaining a perfect degree of 
scholarship. 

The officers of the Alumni Aaso-I 
ciaftoa for the ensuing y*)»r ate? 
Splrifcuai adviser, Eev, Joseph NetsteU 
president, FrederickjC Arnxbruster; 
vice president, George A, 5chwal-
bach; secretary, Miss Sim-ma Boehly; 
treasurer, Herbert Mussmacher. 

JMIBllXnil «c x H m B l i IDOL 
^J^l^ilffivTf|iinii|fFi,1lliliMj| lta,li,iff#, i nf unlliLLLliir lilni 
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S*Te 
Sooth African Ostrich Fai * * 

his homey earner Jay and Ssxtoc 
. The annual C. Y. M. A. amoker|8u.. » n d , t n i n e O*o l o o k f r o m t h i t j 

took place last"Wednesday evemngjo a u r c o . g e i ^ ^ v i f e j t h ^ i 
in the club gymnasium. Many were 
present and all had a most pleasant 
time. There was a series of athletic 
events followed by a number of 
-vandeville specialties. There waa' 
good singing and some good things 
in the way of eatables and smoke-i 
ables. 

Next Sunday will be''monthly 
communion and conference day fori 
the young men of the Holy Family 
and monthly communion day forj 
the Sanday Sohool boys. 

sons, one daughter, one brother and 
two sisters. 

ST. SIICHAEI/8. 
Sua day morning after the 10:30 

o'clock mass the first quarterly pew 
rent diagram will be given out. 

The boys of the Christian Doc
trine class will receive holy com
munion at 7:30 o'clock mass Sunday 
morning. 

A months mind requiem mass was| 
read for Mr.Sohwind, Mr. Soheuok, 
Mr. Grebhardt, Mrs.Lowenguth and 
Mr. Q-eisler this week. 

The marriage of Mr. Joseph Nieb-
ling and Miss Laura George took 
place Tuesday morning. The youngj 
conple left in the evening for Los 
Angolos.Oalf.,where they will make 
their home. 

The marriage of Miss Msy Neul-
xnan and Charles Wurtz took place 
last Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ferdinand Sheid of Clifford 
St. , is seriously ill at her home. 

OAXHEDBAL. 

Coadjutor Bishop, Rt- Rev.Thos. 
F. Hickey, left Rochester at noon 
on Sunday, accompanied by a party 
of friends. Monday at 9 o'clock he 
embarked on the Deutsohland in 
company with Archbishop Quigleyj 
for Europe. They will remain, in 
the Eternal City until after E titer. 
Bishop Hiokey intends to* visit the] 
Holy Land after leaving Rome. Hej 
will return to the United States by] 
way of Germany, France and Ire
land, and expects to be borne some 
time in May. 

ST. MART'S. 
The Alumni held their seventh 

annual banquet Wednesday evening 
at Teal's Halls. There were about 
150 present. G*o, W.Brown aoted 
ss toaatmaster. He was introduced 
with a few remarks by the Pros. 
Dr. Carey. Leo Dwyer welcomed 
the class of 1900. Anna Davin 
*poke on "The dunnyside of Life."j 
Eatbryn Buddy toasted "The Gen 
tlemen" while Thomas Martin took' 
oare of ««The Ladies". Rev. Fr. 
Gleeson gave a few pleasing re
marks- The banquet was dosed 
with the dinging of "Holy God". 
Danoing was indulged in for the] 
remainder of the evening. 

A social will be given by the 
Confraternity of Mary under the| 
direction of Misses Ella Dowling, 
Mary D. Lewis and Lelia Phalen, 
Monday evening-, Feb. l l tb , at St. 
Mary's Hall. 

The L.C.B. A . Br. 246 held their 
annual banquet Feb. 7th at Teal's 
Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. TJionaaa H. Men 
of Rowley St., are spending a few 
weeks in Chicago. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT. 
A meeting of the Holy Name So-| 

ciety will take place next Sunday! 
evening at a quarter to 8 o'clock. 

The first banquet of the Young! 
Ladles' Sodality held last Tuesday 
evening in the School 'Hall, was a 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 
Father Keenan of the Cathedral, 

celebrated the high mass Sunday. 
Prayers were requested for Sister] 

Raphael and Sister Edwins who was 
formerly a teaoher in onr sohool. 

The blessing of the throats took 
place in the afternoon and at 7:30 
in the evening. 

., , The meeting of the Rosary Socia-j 
t y was post-pone'd Sunday. 

The diagrams for July and Octo
ber quarters were distributed Sun
day. 

The funeral of Frederick D. Dean 
took place Monday at 9 o'clock. 

The marriage of Miss Catherine 
Duffy and Thomas MoMnllen took 
place Thursday. 

Next Sunday is communion day|very e n j o y a b l e ^ ^ MIg8 A i m ^ 
.^or-tJi@_.meroberj, of ^t^Aj^hj^'ajafeKeaty agted aa ttaatnristres*. 

Aid Society. The meeting will 
take place after vespers. 

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Niel ofl 
"Ward St., are rejoicing over the] 
advent of a little daughter. 

The Advisory Senate L.C. B. A 
will hold a banquet at Teall's nextj 
Monday evening. Our 8up. Pres. 
Mrs. E.B. MoGown of Buffalo, and 
ourSup-Vice Pres.,Mrg.M.Flanagan 
formerly of Syraonse, now of this) 
city, are expected to be present. 
Supper will be served precisely at 8 
p. m. 

Next Wednesday will be Ash-
Wednesday. The services during 
Lent will be as usual upon Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 

Mrs. M.A.Stupp'isin New York! 
, . Mrs. M. Waiis is ill at St. Mary'sj 

Hospital. 
The Misses Drnry of Hart St., 

entertained friends last Saturday] 
evening. An elegant supper was 
served and an enjoyabW «^««i»gj<K.CMl#0 tMlnt ^ mrtM}i a w t l t > e . 

following were the speakers: Miss! 
Anna Lorcheider gave an interesting 
talk on the Sociality. Miss Julia 
Howley spoke on "Success." Miss] 
Marie Loughney's subject was Ourj 
Model—"The Blessed Virgin," and 
Miss May Murray composed and de
livered a poem on the Sodality which 
received much merited appreciation. 
During the evening Miss Katherine 
Burns gave several recitations which] 
were thoroughly enjoyed. Solos werei 
given by Miss Katherine Freidell, the; 
president of the Sodality and Mrs. W. 
J. E. O'Leary. A piano solo was] 
gaven hy Miss May Foley, Miss: 
Katherine Butler was the accompan-] 
ist of the evening^ 

The banquet came to a dose with) 
the most pleasant feature of the even-? 
ing when Father Connors save a] 
most coraplimeatary and practical] 
address to the members;o& the occa
sion of their first banquet 

It was decided to have a banquet 
each year and the young ladies are 
looking forward to the next one. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W.'Cbrbett <4; this 
parish entertained, i/nnanber <rfi&#Ir 
friends last Thursday evening, the 

saty of their oarrlaia. 
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CORPUS CHR18TI. 
Bran«A 139, <J. M, 48, A., will hold 

their regular niejating on. Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

The meeting of the Rosary'Society 
was postponed from last" Sunday to 
this Suuday at 4 o'clock. i"hla was 
necessary because of the custom of 
the blessing the throats took place atj 
the time of meeting. 

Miss Elisabeth ManlUf Bosworth. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard 
Henry Bosworth, was marbled to 
Louis Albert Hennick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Hennick of Baltimore, at 
l l o'clock, Thursday morning in the 
rectory of this church by Rev. Father! 
Curran. 

After the wedding a breakfast was! 
served for friends and relatives at] 
i he home of the bride, 25 Upton 
Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hennick left for thej 
Bermudas, returning from which they; 
will take up their residence In 
Worcester, Mass, 

Branch 25, I*. C. B. A., will 
hold their regular meeting on We«H 
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Last Ml we held an ostrich fetther sale that established h*w rvooHa hi 
Such selling waa never before known-in these pwrta, at least. Undar tha 
first week in February might seem inopportune for another oflatfegof lika 
be assumed that local needs in that line were supplied. 11M aatumptkm {a r*tir^H 
waa not without misgiving that we announced the Show and Sale now andar„w 
doubts, however, were soon dispelled. The sale started with a lip. Evidently 
availed themselves of previous opportuntiea, or if they had. wanted mora on tha 
too, not a lew of yesterday's buyer* had suffered disappointment throufh not 
last sale until it was over, Pleased customers had told Mends about the barffftii* 
lm*&i too late for them to profit .thersfoy, IJosr thatLthe opportunity rWSptA *£' 
ad vantage of it • * » V * ' " * ' " , » '" ^4* 

Bear in mind, the sale concar^4So«tnA|rican;o»i»4eAiei#^^^|» 
Yetwfii own them to sucls advantage that w« are passing them on at less' 
|»rod»ê )RS. To wit: ^ , * 

12 inch Flumes, worth $1.50, for 98c 
16 in. Plumci, worth $4.50, for $23B 
1 6 1 4 in. Plumet,worth f 6 , for>3^8 

M 

i»' 18 in. mmo., 
j*^* s *^^r ^*^w 

20 ixunoB^atwortli S 
5* it "t-^r-^^^^^^^^**'^*2*pnwW(T!P? 

GIFT OP SIONEY TO J8T ANIS1! 
H03BB. 

Stun of *235 Contributed by Branches 

of the O. M. B. A. 
The sisters In charge of St. Ann'sj 

Home for the Aged gratefully ac
knowledge the receipt, from the Cen
tral Council of the C. M. B. A., of a 
donatlon,of $225, contributed by the] 
various branches as follows: . 

Branch 12. of St. Bridget's Parish,! 
|25; Branch 58, Holy Redeemer 
Parish. |15; Branch 80, St. Boniface' 
Pariah, $15: Branch 81, St. Joseph's 
Parish, $25; Branch 82, SS, Peter 
and Paul's Parish, $15; Branch 87, 
St. Mary's PariBh, $10; Branch 88, 
Cathedral Parish, $25; Branch 117, 
Holy Family Parish, $25; Branch! 
121, Holy Apostles' Parish, $10; 
Branch 151, St. Francis Xavler Par
ish, $10; Branch 134, Oar Lady of 
Victory Parish, $5; Branch 189, 
Corpus Chrlstl Jjarlib, $»6; Branch 
240, St. Augustine's Parish, $2; Cen 
tral Council, C. M. B. A.» $17. 

%9b Can You See 
ere* to obtain. «nythlH|i ' 
ike« cltkr *Wo« of the 
at " "~ 

»UBt h'eid«cBM, -withbwt an? lonacr srken you can why neglect your eyesanv lonp 
h»»e clawet acct»tat«ly 1 itt«4 to yoi»r « . .„ . . , 
menu and be rtllered of thene tinpjemjil, 
symptom*? Contult oar expert optician and 
receive every care and attention uece»»«ry to] 
your owe. 

We makeafld carefully fit 
truMej»»ult»blefor alt kinds 
of rupturu; expert truw fit
ters; aatlsfsctiotf guaranteed, 
free catalogue and »elf-weouremebt»' On 
application. , 

GERMAN SILVER ARCHES 
Hade for every indirjd 

feet.cures rheumatisin and make* walking eauy 

Seamlew Elastic Hose 
Knee caps, anklets, bandages, 
shoulder braces, jackets for spinal 
curvature, deformity apptiaacmt 
of every description made to or
der, 
i Abdominal supporters i n great 
varieties. 

{ * Waieasy Artifid Limb* 
• ^ Are constructed on thdrouat 
VJ principles to meet the r&p 
n every case consistent with .. „ 
I I and occupation, combined with «aee,| 
\ | comfort and durability. Catalogue, tes-| 

timonlals and measwem* ' 
toipplieation 

George R. FoIIet Company 
15 South Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 

f a k e Blerator Second Moor 

Branches:BuffaIo,Boston,Pl)lIa4elphla] 

BiV. fcOOAM. 

The 12 inch plumes are in black only, tha othan in black, whfta ai>d i 
are shown magnificent specimen* of fta South African carnal bird—mala i 
being one of the largest specimen! evw axhlbited in this country Than f 
if they may sobe stylad, as wall a$ oatrich agfa, unftniahad faatKayf and 
By »U means see the show, even if not interattad in tha aale. Eyatrboclx ' 
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. Yout Eye$ j 
Always our main thought 
We give you relief from 

HEADACHES 
v w c m a I V 

FAILING EYESIGHT 
Which is your case? 
Bon'fe let the trouble become 
permanent. 

E.E.Baiiscii&San 
6 MAIN STREET EAST-

Optlclana OptometrJatf 
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124 Calls fo. G*ai«kt« 
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during the mo«tfc di J 
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Ur«e claaaes in all 

the excaUant noattkms 

V Send putot 
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aom>PbooaB7».B«ilPhonsntfChasr 
I*o> Assistant-

E D W A R D J , W A R D 
Enbilur atttaf Fumril Dlnctir 

Office and wsideo 
ilOS Main 8tre«t at,BptJi*«*r.K.t 

Thoa B, Mooney 
Funeral Dtreetorj 

To 98 Edinburgh Btrart, 
temporary Ofioa, W* Plymouth At*/ 

LadyAttsnaant. 
Soon. Phone SU8 Ball Phons I t? A 

1' J WOT Pure 

Ales Wines iRd Liqaors 
. .. • < t ' s 

-̂̂ t-»̂ .̂̂  Baal, i $m 'mmnm to,,^~T^M 
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SothPbonsaXns 
•T . 

EsUblUhed 187* 

L. 1 Maier's Sons 
'fV'S&aj^S652 «? 

150, Clinton Are . N. 
Phone* 609 
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FRAN 
rt"1t t" 

**•--

37 Clinton A 
^ . u > ^ 

Oi»t Flowers 
- for all Occasions . 

G. T, BOUCHER 
343 Main St.E. Home Phone 6162 

Sao. Engert & €f. 

Nolan & McLiuUji 
Witfclf Piywif jitftKt. 

Ara now located at 197 llaia 8t$fti«t 

opposite Qlenny'a 

,'Watchea, Diamonds, Clock* 
Jawala>ry, 8liv«rwar« 

8oeiety Puw 

?5SEe.?;iK'^'#:^ 

W * * ( * l O t t a w a Yard 9** 

Removed to I Sooth St.oor. 
Wephone 89*8. Bas T«l. 11M 

StntacostlyraWwln* 
But Foxy Freddy won 
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•VORBERG 
Catholic Prayer 
Fonts, Bibles, T 
Devotional Books. 

PfcMc 1682 
#••# 
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